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; , The Ttco Poi.Tl?oRadicals pro-
pose to pay the public debt in forty
years, the interest ill that time amount-
ing to twice the ; amount of , the debt;
and they propose to payJ it in gold,
which is now and is likely, to continue
at a premium of 43 per cent; - And ia
the meantime the debt is to continue
five from tn
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ariven into a conflict with the Federal
From the Raleigh Sentinel

THE RADICAL SCHEME OF WAR
AND TREASON!

r tliA alnrm.H U Weill UUtilUUUUt,1"" v".- -

ing and treasonable character and pur- -

pose of the act passed by the Radical
t a A Z 1 - w oi An Anri

"An Act to organize a Militia ot North
Carolina." This act contains such jneoraw, ana thousands more could it comes. ' Let the people heed these laicals m power. - .

(

startling and extraordinary provisions, transported here in a few hours. admonitions! There is danger and Iu co"trast tUls tbe Democracy
that we feel called upon to allude to it Then i, wei repeat, wherefore the ueces war ahead, and. these mad, desperate ProPose to pay the public debt as it
again, with the hope that the authori- - sity for these strange and unheard of and treasonable schemes of tbis Kadi- - omG? dP-t- lie interest m gold and
tics at Washington, the people of the military organizations, to be gotten up cal party must be suppressed; if the tbe PnnciPal xm legal currency, ac-Nor- th

and South, and especially of in such & peculiar, onesided, political good people would save the country, wording to contract. To enable them
this State, will note our warning and party tea, at such an enormous ex-- The revolutionary conditions of the 10 do 7 do not propose to in-

take such steps as prudence and wis- - pense as must be incurred to organize, country, the billions of public debt, crse.tliecurrency beyond the demands
dom may dictate, to frustrate the war-- arm and equip these armies ! Can aiiy and the unheard of daily expenditures ?f bsl,ness ; but they propose to pay

i
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Toinb-Stoi- i.
Henry G Kellorj,

South Elm.
Sign and Ornamental Painting,

A. H. Inyold,
EWMarket, Albright's block.

Physicians.
A. S. Porter, X

Vet Market st., (near Times OfSce.)
It. W. Glenn,

"West Market, SlcConnel building.
Jat. K. Hall,

North Kim, opixwite court-hous- e.

J. E. Istxjan,
Corner "Ve8t-Mark- et and Greene.

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
W. Ji. Farrur,

South Kim, opposite Express Office.
David Scott,

East Market, Albright's block.

Guilford County Ofliccrs.
Sheriff, 11. M. Stafford. :

Coroner, John A. Pritchett.
Treasurer, John Hall.
Clerk Superior Court, Abram Clapp.
Recorder of Deed , J. W. S. Tarker.
Surveyor. O. W. Bowman.

Commissioncrt. Win. M. Mtdtane, Chairman :
Wnn W. Wheeler, John C. Dennv, Jonathan
Anthony, Zephaniah Mitchell, (colored).
J. W. S. Parker, Clerk io of the board.

For the Patriot and Times.

MISS ROSALINE SMITH, OF RANDOLPH.
TU.nk: u The Soldier's return."

Of noble form aud lovely faco,

And eyes of peerless beautT,
She has, to crown her every grace,

A heart for every duty.

Ye swains, that peed tlie plow or hoe,
And live in valleys cosy,

Go where the Randolph breeze blow,
And take a lok at Roie.

The man who gains this maiden's love

Sweeter than any posey

Will never from her lo8om rove,
Hut upend his life with Rosie.

You'd Wtter nave dear Rosie S.
Than Mores of golden treasure;

Her every fond and nwet caress
Would bh-P- vou without measure.

G. D. M. P.

WHITE MEN REMEMBER.
" One Colored man is worth a half

dozen Irish or a dozen Germans."
titillcffx Radical speech iu Greensboro.

GOOD OLD BRANDY.
"Why is it that our common farmers

can't distill a little brandy for their
own use 1 Because the Radical Con-

gress has placed the SMALL TAX OF
EOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS upon
all distilleries forcing the poor men to
quit the business, in order that the
rich may grow fat ! How much longer
will you vote for such gross outrages
iinmi vnnr rw'lit.vi f"I j - -- o

"When the storm is over, the Consorva- -

live party, representing, its it does, lllfc,
PKOPKUTY AND INTELLIGENCE
OF THE STATE, will take tho guidance
of affairs, AND ALL WILL BE WELL."

Judge Pearson's Letter.

FACTS
TO BE OBSERVED

BY THE PEOPLE.
1. In the approaching election, no

man is disfranchised, who ever was
entitled to vote.

2. A new registration will begin
about the 15th of October, and every
voter, old and new, must register.

3. There arc 140,000 white voters in
North Carolina, and 70,000 colored
voters, in round numbers, a majority
of 2 to 1.

4. Although the whole of the colored
vote should be cast against tho Con-

servatives, (which will not be the case,)
and 35,000 white votes added, SEY-
MOUR AND BLAIR will still carry
the State, if a full vote be polled.

5. M itarv liovernmpiit lin. oomsoi!
. : " " " " : w

inc election on the M of November is
to be free, as in former times.

C. Any pcrsoir who shall assemble

7 -v. iuui? UW IUO VUVZ

Jortiearstbe people will have paid
ivnsijuur aotiars ior every dollar ofdebt, nntr Kristin tr I a u..

83,1116 time the present system of ex- -

liagautcAuwuiiuic,3 1
yiuuiai... Knavery.

ffSif."1 corruption wni continued,
"

K?u ana. negro supremacy in the

?.Proini?.m? Prospect, let them continue

iuc ueu economy m tno expend.!--
iure ana uonestv m tUe colieetion of
revenues. They will save $100,000,000

year in the army and navy alone,
and $50,000,000 more by the abandon-men- t

of the present negro policy.
Saving these sums and nearly doub-
ling the revenue by stopping the whole-
sale frauds in its collection, it will be
easy to pay the bonds as they, become
due; so that instead of paying our do-
llarsor one, as the Radicals propose to
do, they will pay dollar for dollar. If
tno tax-payer-s prefer this policy let
them give their support to the Demo- -

cratlc Vtj.ConcordX. U.) Prtriot.

Richmond and Danville Rad
feOAD.It gives us great pleasure to
inform our readers that there is a good
prospect of building within a few years
the Georgia and South Carolina 1 Air-
line railroad. This will shorten the
distance between Charlotte N. C, and
Atlanta two hundred and fourteen
miles. Mr. Buford, the enterprising
and energetic president of the Rich-mon- d

and Danville railroad, is the pres-
ident of this road also, no ; has gono
to work manfully and obtained tho
necessary charters and the most liber-
al franchises from the Legislatures" of
Georgia, South Carolina, and North
Carolina. Georgia has loaned tho
company twelve thousand dollars for
every mile the road passes through
that State, and the Legislatures of all
three of the States have granted tho
privilege to the company of holding
lands and other property ad infinitum

Danville Times.

Fee fob Registered Letters.
The Postmaster General has order-
ed that lrom the first day of January
next the registration fee on all letters
registered in and addressed to any
part of the United States shall be 15
instead of 20 cents, the same to be in
all cases fully prepaid in postage
stamps, affixed to the letter, and can-
celled. The present rate will continue
until next .New Year's day. , On Thurs-
day last the first day of October, the
Post-offic- e Department opened 225
additional money order Post-office- s,

making 1,463 in all. Tho amount of
money transmitted during the fiscal

i.,of An;Ai.i jwiii:
as against. 9,000,000 the previous

J1 ot J.nieuigencei .

The Louisville Journal Company on
ttuc --ou uiamiaseu ucorire u. X'reunco.

ne nad Dcen on a salary of forty dol
lars a wec- - Mr. Prentice, at the age
of sixty-five- , is personally , penniless,
and a miserable wreck of his former
self. The architect of his own ruin, he
yet has the sympathy of his old perso-
nal friends. "

Three years of ieaco under Radical

than the six per cent, stock of tho
United States. Capitalists take even
the three per cent, bonds of Enrdand

. . ..... .
almost at at par, wmie tne six per
cents of the United States are quoted
at 70 and 72. Even double the rate

does not induce the capital.
Europe to rate United ' States

at much more than two- -

thirds of those of England. National
Intelligencer.

That's So. If a negro thief happens
to be caught in a Southern hen-roos- t,

and is punished,j or threatened, or even
required to evacuate the premises
without the desired chickens on his
shoulder.all the white and black.radicals
cry aloud, "Insurrection and revolution
are threatened 1 Forty thousand Ku-Klnx- es

are upon us ! Universal mas-
sacre is imminent ! Call out the mili-
tia and the whole regular army of. tho
rtAiinfm I Cs-tviv- nil 4-- s xiti wl

A kL lv comu. Depretended that there was cause for
apprehension

. i .. . of resistance. to lawful
y war or irregular

;.r;r7" sn1 ?f
nitea btates troops are stationed in to

.ne conjecture, inucli less see, a neces- -
sity for such armies and expenses t

The leaders of this party are despe
rate men, innovators, such men as
spring up iu the wake of all civil wars ;
these men see that power is about to
pass into other hands, and they have
made a desperate resolve to prevent
this, if possible. Every conceivable
means to this end has been used siuce
the close of the late war, and one of
the principal means employed Was the
Unlawful and forcible enfranchisement
of the nerrro race in the South. "Not.- -

withstanding all these efforts, it is not
improbable to them that Seymour and
?lair be elected at the approach- -

iuj; ricsmcuiuu ciccliuii. xuey luienu
to prevent this, if possible, at the bal- -

uu uu " l" " it,t .tneuthey have resolved to resist their in
auguration by force of arms and open
war upon the Constitution of the coun-
try. This purpose has been openly
avowed by some of the more indiscreet
of the Radicals. The opinion is wide
spread at the North that there is such
a settled purpose.

This Act Of the Legislature, provid- -

ing for this large military force, is in
the interests of this covert Radical
movement throughout the land. ItS
history and aimg prove this. At first,
the Radical Legislature received the
proposition With manliest distaste J it
wa "Cuatcu warmly, m caucus ana
out of caucus, and Anally, as was sup
posed and hoped, it was defeated in
the Senate by the adoption of a sub- -

iuii i o mio umuau
affirmation of the law as it existed
without this Act ; but Mr. John Pool,
Mr. Joseph C. Abbott, two members
of Congress from this State and the
latter a carpet-bagger- , a few days be
fore the close ot the late session ot the
Legislature, returned from Washing- -

ton, having conferred fully with the
Radicals there, and Mr. Pool prepared
the bill which passed the Legislature.
After he prepared the bill it was
brought before the 'nniAol r.o n nit a oTirl

there debated. The party lash was fu-

riously applied, and the caucus agreed
that the bill should pass. Mr. Pool,

pn ms speecn, torn me caucus inai n
must pass, witnout uouinc: ant. or

wwls . uu.' uu"llJ .

Gov KrAlS.nitinifosfpd iinnsnnl nnxietv about the
passage of the bill ; they all lobbied
for it m both brandies ot tue Legisia
f,, on,i Denan n v m thP. Spnato. t lflv
used all their personal as wen as pon--

tical influence to induce the degenerate
members of the Legislature to pass it.
It passed, and this Governor is now
proceeding, without any necessity, to
carry out its several provisions.

Now what will this scheme accom-
plish ! Under it, this Governor may
oro-iinize-

. arm ana euuiiN wuu sutuv - - -- - i
omcers as UC uiaj tuw,

thousand detailed Militia, as they are
termed in the Act, and take all these
armed, organized troops, in connection
with tne semi-iuintar- y urgitmui-iu-
among the negroes, railed tuo union
te.gue,"an,l the Mil tary force maj

tion Here, ine ueajiueo iuicui.00tn0flf0m,inrir! theofficers.many
ofithem had swords, and the privates
had bludreons,that answered the place

I " C ' Z

of a gun. We know that this organi- -

al1 over 16 1

Uinf tii ilrilline-- rroes on everywhere
LrQfo nnnr, tipotocs : we know
1 that this astounding Act has been pass -

ed by the Legislature, ana we kuu
that this Radical ijoveruor is ihucwu- -

iug, deliberately and quietly, to exe
.i t' i : f Anrroni7A rni s

Sfofo and throuffhOllt theiinv - c,

Sevmour and Blair are
1,-.- 1 nmot--o rr.r

declared by some oi tne
negro orators here that they intend to
make war if Seymour and Blair are
elected. The Radical white men all
nver the. State, including this Radi- -

cal Governor, are preparing the negro

I xi .,;Mnr tims tn nrponrefor war,r.r' ma tnmnke

- Now this army ana war mo emeu

$y James W. Albright Bro.

TERMS cah invariaMj in

Ou jear $J, ix iuonl $l-2.- ", three mow. 75 cts.

IPAny rson nonilin re suWibvrsill re- -

X. fubwrribers receiving thetr papers
before their names are remindedgrith a cr

.that their subscription has expired, nud nolens

frcnf wcl tw0 weeK8 be dUcontinued.

Ilntcs of Advertising.

1 ar. (10linrt or lew) 1st insertion, 9 100
Kich Aldition.-- l insert ion, SO

Sit months, COO

Oue yeir,.. . 10.00
let insertion, , 5.00

Kch additional, ....... .. 1.50
Six tuontha, , 25.00

40.00One jf ATr- -

olutn.n Ifit insertion, 10.00

Each alditioaal, 3.00

jix mwith? 05.00
C0.00Uae ycsir,
15.00jl luiQB lt infcrtiou,

Kach additional, , 8.00
GO. 00Fix months,

fla ,n 1 ... .... ,100.00

T3 Spkcul Notice 50 per cnt highr than

J above ral. .
KT Court orders $S in advance.
Y earl j advertisements changed quarterly U

I'aymcnU quarterly in aifance.
"ince uniting The and The Timei . the

our ..lreithun- - columns ha been so

ireat, we have Ken forced to e but A few

Jrleet ulu-rtiwiiien- t, and adhere strictly to

rth aWe CASH HATES.

V Obituary notices, orcr hvs line, cbargeU as

,nl vei tis lufiita.

Business Directory.
Attorneys at Law.

St:oit .fr .Voft. -
North Kim, pposite Court Houa.

Gilntr t-- Gilmer,
North 'Klin, pi-m- ite Court Jloue,
adTeit'u'inent.)

Jdms t Staples,
Srcoiid ll.H.r, Tata buildini;.

North K.x.m, Patrick Kow,in war of Tor;
ter A Kckla's Drug btort.

ApthrrarieH ami Druggists.

Yt Markvt Street, MvCoimel building.
fV-f- ,. .f. F.rltl.

Wfxt Market, next courthouse, adr.)

Auctioneer.
ir.

BnrlMT.
North Khn. opposite Court Houmj.

Hanker' und Iiiaraiicc ARcnts.
JltHf'f (i.

South Kim, Tate Wilding, ( adv.)
n'iittin d-- Shoher.

Hoiith Kim, opjxiMte F.xprcH OtSce, (e
adv.)

Hoot ninl Shoe illakrrs.
K.rKirrh

Wiwt Market, opposite Mansion Hotel.
TAoj. & yi,

Lith ht., 4 dor North Steele' corner.

Ciar .Tf anufacturcr.
-- I. Prtfl mH,

Suth Kim, Caldwell thick.

Cabinet llakri and Undertakers.
Jvh A. i'rif'.ftt.

South Kim, near Popot.
Rwi, Col lit i,

CortMT t)f Sveamre and Daritf Mtreetf.

fonlraclor in Ilrick-wor- k.

Cotitrurtors in Wood-wor- k.

. J. Collier,
Jat. I.. IkilLy.
Ikivid Kersey.

Confectioner.. DrSirt,
Tate Duildiug, eoraer tore.

J Harper Lindsay, Jr.,
Swiltk Kllll.

Drei-.Iak- iii and Fashions.
Mrs. X. Maurirc,

Swuth Kim, (fee adv.)
Mrs. A. IHlworth,

Next dtwr to Time OSes.

Dentists.
J. If. lhwlett.

lt door 1( hand, un utain. Garrett's
r a

Wilding.
Dry Cools, 5rocers and Produce

Dealers.
IT. S. Moor,

Vl Markt, Albright's new building,
L. II. llouti'ihn.

IWuer KaJt Market and North Kim,
l.iuJrtaj corner, (ee adv.)

A. Weathnlu. J

(onier Kast Market and laTie utreots
If. IK Trotter, . '

Eait Market, Albright's new building.
X. A'. J-i-

Wrst Market, opposite Porter A Eckel,
JI. C. foJ.:on.

Went Market, ppsit Court rtouwe.
Jas. Sloan A- - Sons,

8outh Kim, nar Depot, (e adr.)
(f. G. Vatti.

South r.im.
thnith Gilmer,

Oppo.sit Southern Hotel.
J. JK tli.Kast Mai kit btreet.
8. Steele,

Corner Kant Market an 4 Dayis streets
D. W. C. Henf-n- r,

Corner South Klra and Sycamore. '

IUyart ( Murray,
Kju--1 Market, South Side.

Toumlry and Ulacliine Shop.
J II Tttrplry,

Washington ft., ou the Kailroad.

rocr! and Confrctioncrs.
Starrrtt .0 White,

Eat Market, next Fot Office.

general I'mirntioii Ofliee, for theWrt and South-Wes- t.
.na .limner,

(len'l Southern Apetit, II snd O. K. R.,
Wtt Market, ipMnite Mansion Hotel.

Guilford Land Acrency of North-Carolin- a.

Jiid H Grrtttr, lien'l Agent,
West Market, opjKite Mansion Hotel.

ilnmcs-iimke- r.
J. )'. S. ltrl,r,

Eaft Market St., near Court House.
James E. Thorn,

Corner South Elm and Sjrcamore.

IIotrK.
Southern Hotel, Scales A-- lilaek, proprietor?,

Wet Market, near Court Houm.
Planter's Hotel, J. T. Hiw, proprietor,

Eait Market, mar Court Huum.
Liquor Dealers,

l)a A-- Ilu'jtxe, Wholesale IValers,
Wwt Market st., Garrett Building.

Llvrry Stables.
11". J. KJmftndson,

Davie street.
irctllUicry and Lndys Goods.

Mrs. It . S. Moore,
Eat Market, Albright's new building.

Mrl. Sarah Adams,
West Market, opposite Court House.

3Tuic and Musical Instruments.
JV.. '. 11. Mauriff,

South Elm, (see adr.)
Tailors.

If. L. Foieter,
Weft-Marke- t, opposite Southern Hotel.

Tinners.
Jno. A. Or Sullivan,

Corner West Market and Ashe streets.
C. G. YaUs.

South-Elm- .

PhotoKraplicrs.
Uuyhs t Yates,

West Market, opposite Court House,
up stairs,

C ATA I

( JNO. 67 j of
at,
the

a man lmnnrM mina tiiom ;f io I

aifficulf to cut looSft f ii f,lUCJll LUitU I

many suppose. This neffro "Union
iiUliiUO Ul HUU1Z.UI 11)11 X TKIIT fT ThA I .

Dlan.andTrinen.ilnart:ofif..-i- AcU
Legislature is intended to organ--

compel them to zo into tha wnr Zhen

of public treasure bv the Radical party
prove, beyond question, that the

v
gov- -

I

ernmant cannot last unless some cor-
rective is speedily applied ! a

SONG OF, THE TAXED.
BY SPEJfCEIt COXK.

Rock-a-b- y baby : your father's a slave
To the fantic fool and the Radical knave,
And even the cradle you sleep in, poor dear,
Ma7 he sold to pay taxes in less than a year.
He worka for you harder each day than before. I

ButeachniffhtbrinTBhimiiomfltofti.Ra.n?niytiH.- -

For. of all that he earns, there's butiittiftft. w I

After feeding pet negroes and Radical thieves. 1

He's taxed on the hat that he wears on his head;
The boots on his feet ; and the sheets on his bed ;

Every rag that he ears; every morsel he eats;'
Hi8 tea andhig coffee. h;8 bread and hia meat
The pot they are cooked in, the cup that he fills.
Every implement used on the land that he tills;
Every tool that he works with ; the lamp that he

burns ;

The thing that he works on ; the wagea he earns ;
On the stove in the kitchen, the coal, too-st- ill higher,
Ay ! even the match that sets light to the fire ;

On his pipe of tobacco, his whiskey and beer;
0n tlie medicine he buys for you, poor little dear.
To tlle 14X08 lie Pavf we now see no end
No, not even Death, crushed humanity's friend
They tax e'en his coffin, his shroud and his grave:
And his babymust starve and his widow must slave.
To hide in the earth he has hopelessly tilled,
The heart-broke- n husband whom taxes have killed.
Rock-a-b- y baby ; Bleep whilst you can,
Thank God I for the years ere you grow to a man;
For though your poor father to-d- ay is a slave
To the fanatic fool and the Radical knave,
He'll vote tor you, baby, that you may be spared,
Tho curse and the ruin your parents have shared,
And pray that your life may be saved from his shame
And the birthright of freedom be more than a name.
Rock-a-b- y baby ; sleep sound while you may,
And your father will work, and your mother will

pray,
That the Radical sharks, with their Taxes and lies,
May be swept as a cloud from America's skies,
And a new bow of promise be set in the air,
With the conquering banner of SkYMOUR AND

Blair.

HOK B. H. HILL AND MR,
GREELEY.

The Richmond Dispatch says: H.
ftiww is th ohammnn writor of the
Radical party. It is his business to
wrifp and he. does it well. Yet when
i e fell iuto the of Hon. B. H.

nf Georona. as he did last week.
7.

- 07 --- .

v j -
Would that we had room to reproduce
Mr. HHPs letter and Greeley's reply.- -

The one is absolutely unanswerable
a candid, honest, bold, eloquent, and
elegant argument, dodging no ques-

tion and shirking no responsibility.- -

The other is mere twaddle, and either

I tnCSe aUVUUUlliUS UJi uiooiuc, uuuy
failed to answer Mr. Hill's letter.

Mr. Hill closes with the following
I it , .t .n-nr I

vigorous, trutniui, auu kuivvu ia-

, Ten milIions 0f wbite people
fm- - ... . .

nannavoiceless wuu am LnuBa
hopeless of the redemption of pledges,
;nmovrished with insatiate exactions,

I L

sick with fruitless concessions to ma -

hguity, ditrarted because they will

not. consent to dishonor, despised be

I cause tliey wjh not be inferiors, op

ressed because they will not agree to

be ruled by slaves, maligned as rebels
I u-..,- r, fimi' will nnf Rnhmit. to pillacre

iuatT u t.o ---
i nnai conviction . .1 t

tlieir vrotectionsuch a people, irwugn
I j h. nil mnnl"tnn.. are not POWER -

less."

One Thousand Dollars a Minute.
One thousand dollars a minute is
about the amount of taxation which the
people of this country are paying to

mntp. iirosnentv or a reunion ot the
,,f-w.rt- Ta retahlishme.nt of

enable a corrupt party to Keep puy
, Uy op pi casing
elevating the ne

power of the States!
there would have

thriving trade, as of
North and South
dhappiness. Insteal

likfl nml treasonable, , rmrnoses ofa classi i

of desperate men who are bent upon
ruling and xludering the country, or
bringing on another war, the manifest
consequence of wrhich must be the
destruction of the Union and free gov-
ernment.

It will bo observed that tbe provis-
ions of this act are very general and
co)nprehen8ivc,an(i all tend to the cen-
tralization of power in the hands of
the so called Executive of this State.
They are so shaped as to give this Ex-
ecutive all the necessary power to ex-

clude from the proposed military ser
vice all such persons as might be offen- -

sive to him ; in other words, his test of
loyalty, to the party with which he of
ficiates, is to be applied to every officer
and soldier in the proposed army ; he
is to select the material, to put it to-

gether and direct its purposes and
movements. The amplest powers and
means are conferred to this end.

The Act, when scrutenized, shows,
too. a spirit of insincerity and fraud,
and a covert purpose to entrap a cred-
ulous Legislature. This will be mani-
fest ou the examination of the law.

Let us see what are its main fea-
tures and leading provisions. The
title of theact is false, fradulent and
deceptive. It is entitled u An act to
organize a Militia of North Carolina.''1
Whereas, in fact and truth, it does
not provide in terms for the organiza- -

tion of the militia, but for the orgaui- -

zation of a regular army composed of
all the arms of the regular military
service, ana a ponce iorce, auotner
sort of military organization, which is
to be regularly organized, armed and
equipped, but which could not, by any
means, be denominated a militia, or
the militia of the State. And it will
be seen, nerealter, tuattnis police or
gauization may be taken from the mil- -

itia, virtually, as this Governor directs,
The title says the purpose of the act is
to organize a militia, not the militia
whereas it provides, in fact,for tico ar-
mies, and no provision is Imade, iu
terms, mucn less in uetaii, tor organ- -

izing the militia. (The bill In s been
published in the ratnot and limes.)

Then this Governor appoints and
ti,?o to I

unusual and extraordinary in organiz- -

m' ' ? f t0 It
i,;u ;0 ; r,i;.

the power of the two forces provided
fnr. :

m.:
ganize, arm and equip, six regiments
of infantry, three battalions of cavalry,
and one battery of artillery. The usual
number of a regiment is a thousand
men, but no number is designated in
this act. Under this provision, the
Governor may organize ten thousand
men, and arm and equip them. These
troons are not to be taken from the
people promiscuously, but they must
be such as this Governor will accept.
These troops may come from any State,
and this Governor may appoint theS1!? State, and they are

as nearly as may be.
according to the army regulations of
the United States. It will thus be seen
that this army will be a Radical army,
urn, uuu uui, uuuer ine coin maim ana
direction of this Radical Governor.

lJ luu Fw aim eniorce
the law. not exceeding fiffr in arrtnn.
ty for each member from such County
to the nouse of Representatives, but
tnis Governor may increase the number

these Justices of tlm oii
Radicals, and all the Colonels, are

. Rad -
1. 11,1 n,iuii, auu auuieomcersanaall privates

mo luuucaw, uu appouirea oy vie Uov.,
aui1 the whole power of this army is
in rrax honrio Af thici i i nui luii) 1lL 1 n:;i.i i -- p.rnnp
by and through this means. And - tlm
whole trea survof thoSrafn kaftlionAm-
maud of this Gov., to these ends.

r
Thisefe- -

tailedniilitiamnstbeelcctorsi.th.Xtr.i .....ii.iwa,,rt f mas; officers, (it may be any
number the Governor mnv fir nnrl if.
must be used only for the purpose of
ejceeutinffthe latcs and to suppress re- -
sistance to the same. The 22nd. Sec.
of this act provides what shall be the
purpose of the detailed militia; but

1 iiu section aenues
volunteer army
army IS left to
Governor.

it u Cflnn

icmrphonsion of thft facts Of the Case ninn.nwmpnf. liavn nnf. vof Lmno-l,- f

State and abroad, at least ten thousand - -
homuiZ im,drS milto this and the argument, or else intentionalmen; he is in fact taking steps

end; many officers arc already ap- - misrepresentation. Then, too, Greeley ot VcresS
pointed; he can organize, arm and last word , Yet witll aU Then
eou in. ready to make war, twenty .i.mij,!i oiiii uiuiciu iuu uiiuivciijiu tiiu kuuu

annetlmen at anvplaco ofelection, on1 w2or, A, . . ' J tt7ume2 as much as peases. Now

1 vnrtk ire 1 ti i 1 n 1 i 11 1 . auu iu uitumuv. .... . 1 ;,lii.13 luci n mvv j. -

miiitnrv forex. and we know that the bv necroes led on by strangers, and
ii;oi loorlnra declare ooenlv. all I rlrivpn hv a terrible experience to the

i xiu...v... - i

over this i k an lui; drllms in tllft iami nniitt; thnr.ifu uiw) -

elected, they
I if wac mtpnlv

eieeuonua,is name to a penalty oi
9 1,000 according to the Revised Code,
page30S 9.

Poor 3fEX, read the Revenue duties
on the following necessaries of life
used in every family:
IX DEMOCRATIC TIMES is republican times
CotTee, free B?T;T-a- , free, fa, 40 goui.
Snpar, i cts. per lb., Surar, 3 1 5 cu. gold.
Salt, i ' " Salt, 14 to 20 bush
AioiasOT, ci per gaj. fllolase 8 cts per gal.

These duties are paid by the mcr--

chants to the government: but, the
,5fln(buifn o;ir"i0tT , .f ;

4 " "UV
k. " "rt

will the people continue to keep in
rmwur flin twrfv fhnf. ia fVina rloil im

. , . .. .
ensuing menu i,eu mem sieaK at

the November election.

Colfax Is reported to hive siid while

In t . . -

WHAT GRANT SAID IN 1801,
il I am a Democrat, every man in my

regiment is a Democrat, aud when I
shall be convinced that this war

pledge you my honor as a soldier that
I will carry iny sword on the other
side, and cast my lot with the people.''

Radicals Selling -- Negroes into
Slavery. It seems that some; time
ago some " loil " men did . ship ; from
Mobile at one time about 150 negroes,
under a pretext of taking them some- -

I wnere eise wnere mey muuiu jjci
ter wages and have uothiug to uo;ana

taKiug mem ui.iuut ikuuuioo
them over to Cuba and sell
slavery. Sclma (Alabama)

ovi luau lueUUjeCl OI llllS tUat We UU HUt uw niuu" - . -
Act, so general and covert in its terms, public, but we intend to do so at the trade and commerce or the old kind-i- s

not to organize the militia, but to proper time. . ly intercourse of the States but to
urPu,ze a tremendous Military Radi

lpoiccr, ana mat all necessary means in violation ot tne tonsuiuuou auu In,tue governmentslight! atigiied," at a recent dinner to this end are provided ! iow nf tlm United State and the Con- - white people, and

w Ppnnn1nf,t0?, r ' D ToV werefore this strange and ex- - gtitution of this State, and we call upon 8 to the ruling
xennsjivama, traordmarv Vpa nfinrr;ow;. wi, i ,w;fiAc nf . AVnjshinrrton to exer- - T?nf fnr T?niiiVnl.

Congress trill cause has given rise to it, or what ne- - cise all the lawful means to stop these ben, long ago, a
"T H " "T u"cn..u V8 on inc cessityis there for it! Thorn i no ririnrprousandtreasonable proceedings. 0id. between the
VZ Ji . s0 there is no war We warn our people of this State of peace prosperity an
2 rrei tlireatene(1 on the part of the white the danger ofjoining any of these Rad: this, labor is idle-- but the taxation ot insteaa oi

go Democratic, Congress will fairly people of thP. Stnfn . i, . fi.av for the p;,io,- - ic nU-- P TIip npotle de- - did carry
and spmt ofthe Nortli-- were m a greater state of subordina- - purpose of war, war uiwn the Consti- - mand a change, and a change must be them into

em Democrats.-lh?m- t;on Star. tion to law. and they could not be tution of the Union at that, and after bad.-- Sen tinel. .
Ijovrnal


